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Descriptive Summary
Title: North Bay historic preservation digital collection
Dates: 1900-1978
Bulk Dates: 1969-1978
Collection number: Consult library
Collector: Sonoma State University
Collection Size: Approximately 800 photographs
Repository: Sonoma State University Library North Bay Regional and Special Collections
Rohnert Park, California 94928-3609

Abstract: The images in the North Bay Historic Preservation Digital Collection constitute an important chronicle of local buildings and represent a significant piece of the region's social, cultural, and anthropological history dating from the mid-1800s. The majority of photographs were taken in the 1970s by Sonoma State University students enrolled in the Historic Preservation Program, part of Sonoma State University's History Department.

Languages: Languages represented in the collection: English

Access
Collection open for research.

Preferred Citation
North Bay historic preservation digital collection. Consult library. Sonoma State University Library, North Bay Regional and Special Collections.

Acquisition Information
This collection was created by Sonoma State University Library staff in 2009-2010 as part of the North Bay Digital Collections.

Project Information
These images were assembled from various photograph collections in the Sonoma State University Library's North Bay Regional & Special Collections Department. They were digitized in order to provide broader access, by students and faculty of the University and by community members, to the cultural and social history of California's North Bay region. A foundational virtual collection of digital images was created, which are available to the public through the library's "North Bay Digital Collections" website (see http://northbaydigital.sonoma.edu/) in addition to the California Digital Library's (CDL) Calisphere website (see http://www.calisphere.universityofcalifornia.edu/).

Scope and Content of Collection
The images in the North Bay Historic Preservation Digital Collection constitute an important chronicle of local buildings and represent a significant piece of the region's social, cultural, and anthropological history dating from the mid-1800s. The majority of photographs were taken in the 1970s by Sonoma State University students enrolled in the Historic Preservation Program, part of Sonoma State University's History Department. They include images of residences, libraries, military installations, churches, stores, new developments, and landscapes. Sonoma County is well represented, but images of Marin and Mendocino counties are also included.
Items were selected from photographs in the Sonoma County Preservation Project, housed in the Sonoma State University Library's North Bay Regional & Special Collections Department. Consult the library for more information.

**Indexing Terms**

The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection.

**Names**

Chauvet, Joshua
Comstock, Hilliard
Fiscus, George
Jones, Brainerd
McDonald, Colonel Mark Lindsay
Meeker, M.C.
Thompson, William

**Places**

Annapolis (Calif.)
Bodega (Calif.)
Bodega Bay (Calif.)
Camp Meeker (Calif.)
Cazadero (Calif.)
Cloverdale (Calif.)
Cotati (Calif.)
Duncans Mills (Calif.)
Forestville (Calif.)
Fort Ross (Calif.)
Freestone (Calif.)
Glen Ellen (Calif.)
Graton (Calif.)
Guerneville (Calif.)
Healdsburg (Calif.)
Jenner (Calif.)
Kenwood (Calif.)
Monte Rio (Calif.)
Occidental (Calif.)
Penngrove (Calif.)
Petaluma (Calif.)
Sebastopol (Calif.)
Sonoma (Calif.)
Stewart's Point (Calif.)
Two Rock (Calif.)
Valley Ford (Calif.)
Windsor (Calif.)

**Topics**

Apple dryers--California--Graton
Banks--California--Guerneville
Barns and Houses--California--Petaluma
Barns--California--Annapolis
Barns--California--Freestone
Barns--California--Petaluma
Barns--California--Santa Rosa
Houses--California--Occidental
Houses--California--Petaluma
Houses--California--Santa Rosa
Houses--California--Sebastopol
Houses--California--Sonoma
Houses--California--Windsor
Housing developments--California--Kenwood
Mariano Guadalupe Vallejo House--California--Sonoma
Mills--California--Fort Ross
Mills--California--Graton
Outhouses--California--Annapolis
Outhouses--California--Sebastopol
Pharmacies--California--Sonoma
Post offices--California--Annapolis
Prune dippers
Public libraries--California--Sonoma
Pubs--California--Cotati
Pump houses--California--Annapolis
Railroad bridges--California--Annapolis
Railroad stations--California--Cloverdale
Railroad stations--California--Duncans Mills
Railroad stations--California--Kenwood
Railroad stations--California--Penngrove
Railroad stations--California--Petaluma
Railroad stations--California--Santa Rosa
Restaurants--California--Cotati
Schools--California--Annapolis
Schools--California--Bodega
Schools--California--Camp Meeker
Schools--California--Freestone
Schools--California--Jenner
Schools--California--Petaluma
Schools--California--Sebastopol
Schools--California--Stewart's Point
Schools--California--Two Rock
Sonoma State Historic Park
Stores--California--Cotati
Stores--California--Glen Ellen
Stores--California--Graton
Stores--California--Kenwood
Stores--California--Occidental
Stores--California--Sonoma
Streets--California--Graton
Water towers--California--Freestone
Water towers--California--Kenwood
Water towers--California--Sebastopol
Water towers--California--Valley Ford
Windmills--California--Santa Rosa
Genres and Forms of Materials
Photographic prints